
THE EVENING

"Da not s man to 4» things hr him
IV» ot no nee giving the r*ns »wplo 
the Court it they dont have enough 
to has» tt going on!”

“Very true; beautifully gut,” mur
mure the major. •

"Therefore, m teU you what m 
«or on Mr. Palmar. “111 give 'em 
something to begin. Pm a rich mho, 
and Pro only got those two to look 
after. PU giro May forty thousand 
pounds the day she marriee your aeg-
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The major seems for a moment 
gnlte affected by auch noble liberality, 
and putt hie flue cambric handker
chief to Me eym carefully, to wipe 
away an Imaginary tear before ree-

w»'=V.
“Mom generous!” he wyfi, holding

out his hand. “Most magnanimous! 
My dear sir, your liberality dees credit 
alike to your heed and your heart!"

"I don’t know about my >ad,” says 
Mr. Palmer, shaking that member.

"1 referred to the admirable eom- 
moa-eense which dictated yvur offer, 
my dear air," says the major, with 
hie fine smile. "Of oourae they couldn’t 
live at the Court for nothing; and my 
little saving»—bat let us eay no more. 
Shall we Join the young people?"

And carefully removing the email 
, of the cigarette from his hand by 
g washing* the wMte tips In the flngev- 

glaas, the major, with a smile of in
effable peace and satisfaction, risee 

3 with a gentle sigh, and the two mon 
“ of the world go arm-in-arm to the 

drawing-room.
e While the two elders'have been 
1 comfortably arranging the future of at 
e least two of the young people, the 
l" young people had been spending, or 
6 at least some of them, an extremely 

pleasant half-hour. e
r It would have been a great deal 
T mere pleasant tor Sir Herrick, tor 
0 Instance, if Mr. Stancy de Palmer had 
y not choen to hang about Paula quite 
1 eo much, and Alice shared his feel

ing of disappointment and annoyance. 
"• The wine had given Stancy courage to 

overcome his awe of Sir Herrick and 
recommence his attentions. He lit- 

e slated on getting Paula’s cup of tea, 
and sank down beside her on the set- 

t tee In a fairly good Imitation of Sir 
e Herrick’s calm, self-possessed man

ner; and," hugging hia knees, began 
a long, prosy, and eelt-concelted ac- 

e count of his college days, to which 
r poor Paula listened with one ear, as 
a the Spanish say—her other bent to 
I catch the ton* of Sir Herrick’» voice 

as he leansvagatnpt the mantel-shelf, 
- tea-cup In hand, and talks to Alice.

As to the other two, May and Bob, 
u the first had to attend to her tea-ser- 
g vice, and Bob—to whom It never oc- 
a curred for a moment that he might 
l, make himself useful In handing the 
i- cups, or make himself agreeable— 
1 wandered up and down the room, stor- 
e ing at the pictures, and listlessly turn- 
a lag the leaves of the Insipid books of 

elegant extracts with which the draw- 
k Ing-room of Fowls Court was littered, 
s Presently May, having poured out 
r the last cup of tea and dismissed the 
i- footman, turned to Alice.
>- "Won’t you sing something tor us, 

dear?" she asks.
d "Pray do,” echoes Sir Herrick, with 

a Utile air of waking up, his'eyes wl^h- 
it drawing themselves slowly from the 
! couple seated on the settee: Paula, 
. vacant-faced and Intensely bored, and 

Stancy drawling on with monotonous 
lisp, occasionally broken by a con
ceited laugh. Alice goes to the piano 
and plays something, the last piece 
ot drawing-room fireworks. then looks 
round.

"I’m afraid I’m not In voice to
night" she says, pathetically; "the 
accident has made me quite nervous. 
Perhaps Mr. Stancy will sing somr- 
thing tor us?*"'

"Ah, perhaps he will," s»ys Sir Her
rick, straightening himself, and he 
strides to the sofa.

"Miss EstcOurt wishes you to sing,” 
he says to his calm, self-possessed— 
"Insolent,” Stancy mentally calls It-- 
tone.

But Insolent though It msy be, 
there Is something to It that aw* 
him, apd he looks np^uddenly.

"Oh, please do," says Paula, reus
ing, and putting the request * If the 

’ one tiling her soul thirsted tor was 
to hear Mr. Stancy’e weak voice.

"Ohr If yoe'd like it" he says, with 
a killing glance, for which Sir Her
rick feels that he should like to kick 
him. “What shall I sing?"

"Oh. anything," say. Paula. "We
«Il n ii 1H h* ni asus fid with anythin* ”BUUU1U W* yi***Die w sues wg.
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WALTER BAKER CrCp.Zàl, sentimental air. "Do you know it? It’s 
quits new."

"No; but I should like to hear it," 
ssye Paul*, and Stancy drags himself 
to the piano, and, after the tttual par
ley, Alice begins the accompaniment 
of this lateet of sentimental drawing
room ditties, and Stancy, whose voice 
is of the weakest and feeblest, begins 
to warble the maudlin words and 
worn than maudlin music. Sir Her- 
riok sinks down Into the place vacat
ed by the singer, and l*ns back so 
that he can speak directly Into Paula's 
ear.

“What has that elegant extract from 
the fashion plat* been talking about 
all thla While?" he seys, Me eyes rest
ing lovingly on the shell-tinted ear 
and the deep golden bfown of the 
closely plaited hair.

“I don’t know,” she says, without 
looking round; "I don’t think I have 
heard a word. Something about hia 
college days. I wish he wouldn't."

"Bo do X,” assents Sir Herrick, de
voutly. “I have been spending the last 
ten minutes In the vain attempt to In
vent some excuse for dislodging him."

"Have you?" she says; and a taint 
colour com* Into her face as she 
glances over her shoulder at him.

“Tes,” he saya. "Doesn’t every min
ute he take* up ot yours distinctly 
rob me?"

The faint colour changes to crim
son, and the dark eyes melt and glow 
at the masterful speech.

"Would you like me to have a ticket 
on my back, 'Gentlemen are requested 
not to speak to this young lady. By 
order. Sir Herrick Fowls’ r*

"I think I should,” hr says, with a 
low laugh. ”1 should like all the world 
to know that I’ve the right to ordor 
trespassers off. What an awful cater
wauling that fellow Is making! Is 
there no escape?”

Paula looks down shyly.
“There’s the armoury," she says to 

a low voice.
"If there is anything in the world 

I take an Interest In," he says, “it is 
armour. Where Is It?"

Paula looks round at him.
“You don’t remember?"
He shakes hie head.
“No." ■
She raises her eyebrows.
”1 don’t knoW whether wê ought," 

she says, rather doubtfully; "but I’ll 
show you, If you like."

"I like very much,-especially If It 
Is quite sound-proof. A very little of 
When I am dead, and gone, lova,’ sat
isfies me."

And he get» up.
Panto cross* the room softly, tak

ing care not to attract the singer’s at
tention, and bends over May.

(To be continued.)
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CHAPTER XIII.

"How does the scheme strike you, 
toy dear sir?”

“Very good, very good,” says Mr.i 
Palmer, red and eager. “But—but—’’

“But what?" asks the major.
“But the young man—Sir Herrick," 

lays Mr. Palmer, slowly. "He doesn’t 
--not to put too fine a point on it—he 
*3 -gn’t seem to have taken to May."

“No?” says the major, with a smile.
“No," says Mr. Palmer, thoughtfully, 
don’t think he has spoken half a 

jraen words to her. Indeed, now I 
-/me to think of it, he seems quite 
token up with Paula—the young Eet- 
totirt girl—you know."

The major smiles a significant
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Mr. Palmer stretchee himself pomp- 
lusly.

“They live in a little cottage near 
he estate," he says. “They were ot 
xm sequence, but—”

And he waved his hand to Imita
tion of the major’s inimitable gee- 
lure.

“I understand,” murmurs the major. 
'BeUeve me, Rick to too sensible to 
iompromlse himself with a young lady 
n that position. Trust to me. Only 
lay toe word and I will undertake that
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